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INVITATION

Dear Colleagues,

We are privileged to organize the Pediatric Critical Care Nursing Workshop on 1-2 March 2007 at the Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education & Research (PGIMER) in Chandigarh, India. The Workshop is under auspices of the World Federation Pediatric Intensive and Critical Care Societies (WFPICCS).

Pediatric Intensive Care Nursing has grown towards an own specialty in many countries around the World. However, in many regions there is still an urgent need for professional education to improve the outcome of children suffering from life threatening illnesses. WFPICCS is committed to global development of Pediatric Intensive Care Nursing and providing access to highest standard of care to all children. It is with this objective that we are organizing an international Pediatric Critical Care Nursing Workshop with national and international experts. By combining the expertise from the developed and developing countries we provide a dialogue on pediatric critical care nursing issues. This platform of professional discussion and training will improve basic and advance nursing practice. Eventually the critical ill infants and children will benefit from our progress.

The National Institute of Nursing Education is an integral part of PGIMER and is affiliated to the Punjab University, Chandigarh. The Nursing Institute is designated as WHO Collaborative Centre for Nursing and Midwifery development since March 2003. The nursing institute has been contributing to the preparation of clinical nurse practitioners, educators and administrators. Thus it is serving to promote health, prevent sickness and provides bedside care to the sick and suffering. Teaching lays emphasis on quality education by rigorous practice for clinical skill development.

Chandigarh is a modern planned city. It is at its best in the first week of March. It is springtime, flowers bloom all around. It will be our endeavour to make your stay and participation a memorable one with warm hospitality and a pleasant stay in Chandigarh. On behalf of the organizing committee, we invite you to attend the Pediatric Critical Care Nursing Workshop on 1-2 March, 2007. We look forward to seeing you in Chandigarh.

Jos Latour RN, MSN
Course Organiser
WFPICCS

Prof. Sunit Singhi
Course Organiser
WFPICCS
# PROGRAM Thursday, 1 March 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 09:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 09:45</td>
<td>Inauguration &amp; Introduction of Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45 – 11:00</td>
<td>Introduction to Pediatric Critical Care Nursing: Indications for neonatal and pediatric intensive care; importance and basics of nursing care</td>
<td>Jos Latour, The Netherlands Dr. Bev Copnell, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:15</td>
<td>Monitoring of a Critically Ill Child: Identification of clinical signs of a sick child; response to common emergencies</td>
<td>Dr. Indarjit Walia, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 – 13:00</td>
<td>Infection Control: Asepsis; disinfection; precautions during various procedures; prophylaxis; care of HIV patients</td>
<td>Jos Latour, The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 15:00</td>
<td>Nursing Care of Invasive Catheters: Peripheral lines; arterial lines; central venous lines (lecture &amp; hands-on training)</td>
<td>Dr. mrs Raman Kalia, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:30</td>
<td>Tea break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 16:30</td>
<td>Quality Improvement: Safety; Adverse events; Safe medications (lecture &amp; hands-on training)</td>
<td>Dr. Bev Copnell, Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# PROGRAM Friday, 2 March 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:15</td>
<td>Family-Centered Care: Communication skills; counseling for the parents; family participation</td>
<td>Jos Latour, The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:00</td>
<td>Parental Satisfaction: Empowerment of parents; measurements; improvement of parental care</td>
<td>Jos Latour, The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:15</td>
<td>Nutrition of a Critically Ill Child: Enteral; parenteral; care of nasogastric tubes</td>
<td>TBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 – 13:15</td>
<td>Care of a Ventilated Child: Airway management; endotracheal suctioning (lecture &amp; hands-on training)</td>
<td>Dr. Bev Copnell, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 – 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 15:30</td>
<td>Pain &amp; Comfort: Supportive care; Pain management (lecture &amp; hands-on training)</td>
<td>Jos Latour, The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 16:00</td>
<td>Tea break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 17:00</td>
<td>Meet the Experts: Pediatric Critical Care Nursing around the World</td>
<td>Dr. Raman Kalia, India Dr. Bev Copnell, Australia Jos Latour, The Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTRATION - INFORMATION

REGISTRATION
All delegates are requested to register for the Workshop by submitting the attached registration form.
Maximum number of participants – **60**
The Workshop offers extensive chances for personal discussion and hands-on training.

REGISTRATION FEE
Participants from India  Rs.1000
Participants outside India  US$ 25

MODE of PAYMENT
Payment can be send by Bank draft to ‘Advance PIC’ payable at Chandigarh, India or in cash at the registration desk.

REGISTRATION & COMMUNICATION
The registration should be send to:
Dr. Jayashree M, Additional Professor, Department of Pediatrics,
Advanced Pediatrics Centre,
Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education & Research,
Chandigarh 160012, India
Phone: +91 172 2755311
Fax: +91 172 2744401 (Attention Dr Jayashree M, Pediatrics)

Electronic registration (via email) is also possible.
Please contact Jos Latour for a registration form in Word format.

Communications can be send to the course organizers Jos Latour or Prof. Sunit Singhi.
Email: j.latour@erasmusmc.nl or jos.latour@planet.nl
Email: sunit.singhi@gmail.com

ACCOMMODATION
We have arranged budget accommodation for the Workshop participants.
The room tariff per day is Rs.1200,-- (approximately US$ 25) which may be shared by two participants (Rs. 44/- is equal 1 US$, Rs.56/- is equal to 1 Euro).
Furthermore a wide range of accommodation is available. Daily tariff is approximate:

Category:
A. (5 star) Rs. 4500 – 10000  US$ 100 – 200
B. Rs. 2500 – 3500  US$ 75 – 90
C. (economy) Rs. 1500 – 2500  US$ 30 – 60
TRAVEL
Chandigarh has excellent connections and can be reach by road, rail and air.

Rail connections:
Chandigarh Railway Station is about 12 kms from the Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Sector 12, and about 8 kms from the City Centre in Sector 17, Chandigarh. Shatabdi Express and Himalayan Queen provide two train connections every day between Chandigarh and Delhi. Paschim Express connects the city to Mumbai. Information and online tickets can be booked via: www.indianrail.gov.in

Road connections:
The Union Territory of Chandigarh is well served by an excellent network of roads. The National Highways No. 21 (Ambala-Kinnaur) and 22 (Chandigarh-Leh) are the chief road arteries linking Chandigarh with the rest of the country. The city is within motorable distance from a number of popular towns and pilgrimage centres.

Air connections:
The airport is 11 km from downtown. Taxis are available for Airport transfer. Indian Airlines, Jet Airways and Air Deccan connects Chandigarh with New Delhi the National Capital, and other cities. Chandigarh Tourism has well maintained Tourist Information Centre at the Airport. Airlines flying to and from Chandigarh are:

- Indus Air http://indusair.biz/
- Indian Airlines http://indian-airlines.nic.in/
- Jet Airways www.jetairways.com
- Air Deccan www.airdeccan.net/

Distances from Chandigarh (Kms)

TOURIST INFORMATION
Chandigarh offers places of tourist interest within short intra-city distances and amidst a clean environment. Tourist information about Chandigarh and surroundings can be found at:

www.citcochandigarh.com or http://chandigarhtourism.gov.in/
REGISTRATION FORM

PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE NURSING WORKSHOP
1-2 March 2007
Chandigarh, India
PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>.................................................................</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>.........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>.................................. State: ...................... ZIP code: .................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>......................... Fax: ...................... Mobile: .......................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>........................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- □ Registration Fee: □ Rs. 1000 □ US$ 25
- □ Hotel Accommodation: □ Required □ Not Required
  - □ If Hotel Required: Arrival Date: ............... Total Number of Nights: ........

| Date: | ......................... Signature: ............................... |

Payment can be send by Bank draft to ‘Advance PIC’ payable at Chandigarh, India or at the registration desk.

**The registration should be send to:**
Dr. Jayashree M, Additional Professor, Department of Pediatrics,
Advanced Pediatrics Centre, Post Graduate Institute of Medical Education & Research,
Chandigarh 160012, India
Phone: +91 172 2755311
Fax: +91 172 2744401 (Attention Dr Jayashree M, Pediatrics)